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Date Span: 1941-1999 
  
Size of Collection: 5.0 linear feet. 
  
Number of Boxes: 1 legal size document case, 3 record center boxes, and 1 oversized box.  
  
Type of Material: Scrapbooks, photographs and ephemera. 
  
Condition of Material: Good. 
  
Arrangement: Organized by format and size of material; Chronological arrangement.  
  
Historical Information: Classes in Home Economics were first taught at Morehead State 
Normal School and Teachers College under the Department of Instruction in the fall of 1929. A 
Department of Home Economics was established and degree offered in the discipline in the fall 
of 1933. The department dissolved in the fall of 1983. The last courses taught in home 
economics was in the fall of 2009 in the Department of Human Sciences. 
  
Scope and Content: Collection consists of scrapbooks (1941-1990), loose photographs and 
negatives (1965-1999), and ephemera (1966-1986) created by the faculty and students of the 
Home Economics Department (later Home Economics Program) of Morehead State University 
from 1941 to 1999. The scrapbooks contain attached photographs and ephemera of departmental 
events and activities for a given academic year.  
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Morehead State University. Home Economics Department. 
Morehead State University. Department of Human Sciences.  
Morehead State University – History. 
Home economics students – Kentucky – Morehead. 
Home economists – Kentucky – Morehead.  
Student activities – Kentucky – Morehead. 
Women – Education (Higher) – Kentucky – Morehead. 
Scrapbooks. 
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